
 

Dear Student: Greetings from Bharati Vidyapeeth Deemed to be University Dental College and 

Hospital, Pune. At the outset let me congratulate you for your success in the NEET (MDS) 2020 

Examination. I would also like to thank you for choosing our institute to pursue your post 

graduation. In view of the current situation I would request you to use the Online Admission 

process to your postgraduate programme. I am presenting below the sequence of events to be 

followed for Online Admission process for MDS 2020-21: 

  

1. You are requested to send the 

(a) scanned copy of your NEET result sheet + Seat allocation letter  

(b) the scanned copies of the documents listed below 

(c) scanned copy of Medical Fitness Certificate (format given below)   

(d) format for undertaking (point no. x in the format given below) 

 dchpune1@bharatividyapeeth.edu 

pinge.sujata@gmail.com 

manjiri.khare@rediffmail.com 

  

2. Kindly deposit your fees by RTGS/ NEFT/ Online Transfer to the Bank Account details given 

below and communicate the Receipt of NEFT/RTGS along with UTR Number immediately to Mr. Anil 

Kadam (9960588080 /7020161323) or Mr. Sujit Pawar (9960360801) 

3. Kindly mention clearly whether you wish to apply for ‘Upgradation /Betterment’ or you 

would like to apply for ‘Status Retention’. 

 

3. Our team shall scrutinize the documents, confirm eligibility, ensure transfer of funds into our 

account and only then complete the Online Admission process. This process may take 2-3 

days. Please be patient. 
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4. On commencement of college you will be required to fill certain forms and submit your 

original certificates for final scrutiny to determine your eligibility. You shall also receive the 

receipt for the payment of fees at that time.  

  

Kindly understand that these are difficult circumstances and we are trying our best to help you. 

  

In case of any difficulty please contact; 

Dr.Venkatesh Kulkarni on 9822343232 

Dr.Sujata Pinge on 7350728847 

Dr. Manjiri Khare on 9881301023 

  

Please bear with us. 

Regards 

Dr. Rajesh Kshirsagar 

Principal, BVDU Dental College and Hospital, Pune 

 


